
Join Knowledge Drops, Heal the Bay’s new interactive science

education series that explores the water world and gives fun

lessons about the marine environment.

LEARN MORE ABOUT CLEAN WATER

healthebay.org/knowledge-drops

DO A NEIGHBORHOOD CLEANUP

Here are some tips and instructions for a DIY neighborhood

cleanup and scavenger hunt that you can do solo nearby while

practicing physical distancing.

healthebay.org/earth-month-activities-neighborhood-cleanup-scavenger-hunt/

GET INVOLVED

http://healthebay.org/knowledge-drops
https://healthebay.org/earth-month-activities-neighborhood-cleanup-scavenger-hunt/


Take some time to review your plastic footprint, and see how you

can make the switch to a re-usable, zero waste lifestyle. Learn

about how to protect our coastline, Hear from our Heal the Bay

team about a wide variety of topics at our blog.

GO REUSABLE AND GET INVOLVED WITH HEAL THE BAY

healthebay.org/blog

DCEFF (DC Environmental Film Festival)

The DC Environmental Film Festival has hundreds of

environmentally-themed  films available on their website for

viewing. 

dceff.org/watchnow/

zooniverse.org

"The Zooniverse enables everyone to take part in real cutting edge

research in many fields across the sciences, humanities, and more.

The Zooniverse creates opportunities for you to unlock answers

and contribute to real discoveries."

ZOONIVERSE

GET INVOLVED

http://healthebay.org/blog
https://dceff.org/watchnow/
https://www.zooniverse.org/


"Invented by citizen science staff at the Natural History Museum of Los

Angeles County (Lila Higgins) and California Academy of Sciences (Alison

Young). The City Nature Challenge is an international effort for people to

find and document plants and wildlife in cities across the globe."

CITY NATURE CHALLENGE

citynaturechallenge.org

EARTH DAY 2020

Learn about more virtual ways to help the planet during a

pandemic, and find virtual Earth Day events on April 22nd. 

earthday.org

xerces.org/community-science

The Xerces Society of Invertebrate Conservation is another way to

get involved with community science projects like Bumble Bee

Watch, and contributing to monarch butterfly conservation and

research.

XERCES SOCIETY

GET INVOLVED

https://citynaturechallenge.org/
https://www.earthday.org/11-actions-for-the-planet-during-a-pandemic/
https://www.zooniverse.org/


SUPPORT

MAKE A DONATION

Your generous gift to Heal the Bay sustains our award-winning

science, advocacy, community outreach, and public education

programs.

healthebay.org/donate

AQUADOPTION: SPONSOR AN AQUARIUM ANIMAL

Sponsor an animal at Heal the Bay Aquarium and help provide for

their care and feeding, as well as support our mission to protect

local habitats and marine life. Donors receive a virtual adoption

packet with fun facts, photos and options to upgrade to private

feedings and VIP Tours.  

healthebay.org/aquadoption

GIVE SOME GOOD

Shop with Heal the Bay and make a difference with your purchase.

Save $8 on your order with code "HTBEarthMonth" 

(expires 4/30). 

 

For Earth Day only, you can save $50 on orders of $150 or more

with code "EarthDay50" (expires at Midnight on 4/22).

shop.healthebay.org

http://healthebay.org/donate
http://healthebay.org/aquadoption
http://shop.healthebay.org/


CONNECT

CHECK IN LIVE

Every Tuesday at 11am PDT, we're going Live from Heal the Bay

Aquarium. Watch our Facebook Live videos from this week and last

week, and catch up with us next week.

facebook.com/healthebayaquarium

JOEL HARPER TWITTER TAKEOVER

Live Tweet with Joel Harper, writer, musician and music teacher, on

Wednesday, April 15 at Noon PDT. Follow us on Twitter to stay in

the loop.

twitter.com/healthebay

@healthebay

@healthebayaquarium

@healthebay

@healthebayaq

@healthebay

@healthebayaquarium

http://facebook.com/healthebayaquarium
https://twitter.com/HealTheBay/status/1248683447977218048

